
next week to be able to nay that other 
checks for a greater or less amount have 
been placed beside that which we have 
now the pleasure of acknowledging. 
There can be no doubt, brethren, about 
this business. The enterprise is good, 
the company is sound, the security is 

he Indian “gold mine” will

and all thé cattle 
c peasants or are

of food, the cows 
are either killed by th 
Jailing deed I rum starvation. A very 
small part o! it will be lelt.

At present we have so much to do to 
keep alive the people. How dreadfully 
sad it is to see our p«w>r auff< ring рейк
ам*, so h.lptisa, and looking lor help so 
full ol hope, when they meet any one 
who shows them pity and inter, st.

It y«*i try, sir, to do anything, God

BAPTISTS IH FRANCE.Messenger and Visitor. |
«км * паї* ibirt» *•;». Si.se.

It ар^-ега that the nsults of Baptist 
« ■•rk in France, during the [Mist 

ally k‘"d.snJ the 
«A for і air brethren in that country

1.nr have been umieu* /*“ -

to-relingl) hojielul. The liaptinls in 
ar< <>f rnuiw, oiiii|iarBtively a ample, t

yield to stockholders large and perma
nent dividends. Who has money to

, 1.1. U-ely, but tiny have gained more 
і і han 4»> ourivtUe during the year.

'the
Ужі ry truly,

Cm. 8. Toixrwi.
I ndi-r ilate of Feb. 11, Mr. hladling 

wrllts that he had just nwivnl яіміііи-г 
letLr from a lady in Russia wlnac. naniel ■ .

. , , і he lint mention we IukI of the almveis not L'ii> її. і his lady writ's ,, ,, , society in OUMlerioniinatlnnaJ reiMirts isTin't brut tana an- sulf. ring Untidy ..
, , . in the Yeat Book ol 188,1. Піе asmxis-froni їй r— < ntl-aï and Jamii" «пате ... ...
irymg to .1., what we е-n I...i we .r, I Uoi» had just heei. iiu-rajMiraUil l.y the

і mh : I*» r»- - iiliim increases th- dntnss N H legislature and Ipul alsobeen шаііе
< drawn tin H■ ! «till jewT', man) Willi large families I wing ||„. recipient of а ііишііікі according to
..UIkiJW» : І..ГІ6, K, U*.. -.uallnl . ««uMd liv

i. wlnn- Ibey «мтм4 g»m * Il4i»k- Writ' , _ ,
*,А,У I me • -і Blurt to do The di.mss will Mr J~*'h Brwlshas This draistirai 

lie*niI.. emiHinUvl to p-її thousand dollars and 
m.s th signaled by the donor as a capita} 
Інші. . The name of the society, as it 
s|.|H-sra in the Year Ih.ik of 1M83, is 

The lla|4ist Annuity Assoeiatiiai, lie 
rat'd in N't W Brunswick."

put into the Lord's work?!« IllglUy ЄП .-ir-|CHIg.

I- which many of the imst even і 
I id n„i і,re in «4hi r eiiurrhiw I 

I -ward th', lb|K

are told, is
Baptist Annuity Association.

It h

Fr

• chu refus I „Hit ми*- її аГІНІ during th
ief baptism ! of Mandi April ami M-у «ml lb 
,i. ar. maiWl Mw* "Itirh pnaperf that и will I*

•
hi .о . > J •! і a< • I J '|У|,, it,il /(<ii diet edits

Ba J it is| .bunlus (|
*'** ' I are .bang nobly Ml

" * ’ " " till- I'uldliwlion Hiwiety. lias Г' null'll і
$<U8 to їм nuit by tin і іі миаіі brethr» її

."VotMessenger and Visitor.
Slimmer •lt-l>ti»i views,

WKliN^DAY

It caitiiiueil to ImUl regular animal 
citings, rommonly, for the sake of 
nvetiienre, with the Maritime Craiven 

I lion, until the 
In-Ill in Frederi

THE UNIVERflITY OF CHICAGO

It i. claim**
year 188*,*. *At а seeairai 
ivtiiai that -year, the first 

from a pastor in Ihiaaia and published of Mr. Creed’s secretaryship, s resolution 
in th. Н,- give the following ex »*•* pa**'*! looking toward* the appoint

ment of a joint committee with the
: . I society in Nova Scotia. Huch aOld lllins for I .................................

mihlul hy the Baptist 
ution < f N. B., and a

to tin- turc'se ol tlie BafitieUi 
l-es'seiiai of duly quail- 
1 la* пчпо» іч1. But three

without aiipfmrting 1 . , .
. « 1 , .1 I I tliailk.r lus and must depend lor th.trante y<mf |eUrf,

rt f--r ж limn on '"OtribUtinns from J cootlurting I.tiers Irran Ann rittk arc a 
Protest- I great ІИИІПЧ- ol strength an I ellii'iiritgi- 

made I nielli to me. Tin dr. adlul destitution 
f, n .ш.І.Г,.dim ,i!«i.,. H.il "*«« •!•• £> » «'-« V.l.nlul.mr

і wn nieriilu rs, has irtlcii lui me to wish 
tin-signs of t . Units appwrtii I- .n ; t|,*t 1 «mid go to America to collect, 
- iraging, and now that so "gond an hut there is no one here to take my 

Il oj« і dug is tyring found for Baptist pmi place. . HowtfV. r, thank Uud, Some help
II -. II. .11. . : - „ .„I I....... .. i, ,.. !.. if ” {“d* *1 If— Will

, ,, , , . still continue U» arme. I have mst re-
lamad fcngtoed*. mnrni m.n, »j.Kinuy u. I'.rljkulk» in 

і » ' ■ mselvis c>|UiU to the opjsn* Nontousen, Governmctil Sanisra, and 
.-.її ) »u 1 r-filer heartily to llieir there handed to the relief .committee

........ .... -a
„ III, ; ,l„. I IT |„ ,IKX, ,„b,

*’ nti ni|»-r.iry ,fiii4-d ah, л і to win an і.кіпИ. Also, for us, 241 nihlrs have ar- 
;,n iud. l-t'-d for the fseta hçtwin prê- rived, end I was j-Tiuitliil at several 

With і.гоіи-г - ir,,ri the P1**» to lessen tin- went, and help with 
, this money. Many їй rsoim who for 

in Prance may he ytwnj would not nretvc a Baptist "now 
[i "ibnil m number and -piailnipled in i.sU am their knees and thank Ood for 
о* тім rid dp m tin next two - t three the help whieh we are able to give 

them. Often 1 am coni|ielled to weep 
when I see such need. With 
and exceeding gratefulness I 
ivpt any gift lor thi w poor ones:"

Having cal lex! attention to Hr. Young s 
note, it seems uniHXMssary that we sliouid 
say more in this <хнііпч:ііоп. We feel

From s I i'll* і ruiiinl by Mr. Hchulti

ailmilt'd '

thus far, has I 
that of ii> і'Гмі- - in

t ni vt-nity

jvl. 11 :. Іллі' І і - : i ' 
finally, in l“~e -in eynil
sb luk.a nd o
and fiiHur
(от a greater ilisfilnti 
work than th* •--mi, :

imped for. Mr. John! I I ba 
In liii

»

re loittei- was 
A imiiity As 
мітіїаг commitUM-

apjiand mine. Sueh

\\ h.itevi r lieailwsay l
11 be

also ap}mirited
m makis in France wi by Convention.

Now it will be п-тстіктіжі that Mr.
Bradshaw died at Hampton, April ‘2-і, 
1H8S, and the same Y< ar lb*>k that con
tains his obituary also reca-d* these pm- 

dings, only a year after his death. 1 
desire also to call attention to the fact 
that though Mr. Bradshaw had departed, 
his provisions and conditions lived. 
These conditions secured to the Baptists 
of New Brunswick in an inviolable trust 
the most magnificent benefaction 
ministry had hitherto received.

In the next year (Year Book '90, p. 
81 ) there is a report of the joint com
mittees, recommending a complete and 
absolute union of the Annuity societies 
of the two provinces, and re<|ucsting the 
Convention to appoint a lmarl, whose 
names they suggest. This, it will be 
home in mind, is the action of the two 
committees, in joint si ssion.

It was not in any 
meeting of the Baptist Annuity Associ
ation of N. B., nor could it elect 
officers, receive re 
general business always transact<4l at 
such sessions.

In the same Year Book we find the 
constitution of the Convention society

Bafitiat Annuity Association of N. B. is 
dropped out altogether. Why Mr. Creed 
aw і lm iil the death of our society and 
did not even give it an obituary I have 
never been able to learn.

*
I

cams t-i the
told, lie litfd a
K. HarjsT, and 1 atervnUf-d-ini'••eoms 
ікиміегк-'-with the Baptist K liu .itiunal 
Siwi'-ty in refvn nc t > 111. • stabiir-,,
ment of an tftuvenity in I 
sill add nu-jj till- n fills .1 th Hi [Hist ill 
iiijiiiiuuu-iti нгкі satisfy t!i<- in >:|-!s .
tin- times. Tin- s.s-j, іу r 
Rockefelll r s рГ"1*і№І s will 
voiiimill< •- nf

pli-asim-Vfil Mr
RUSSIAN BAPTISTS AND THE 

FAMINE- (imminent men was 
• tin ППІІ'Г m ІМШ-І.appuintrd to

r cnlumii will be found a 
.'r -m <«ir int'i nud iimtbi r, Kdwiml 

11 -<' І і Я eonsul

lie ir "b-ftb rations 
was that an «-.Ifi-r .-f Mr lb « k*-f«.41er of 
$<"'«1(410 fur th- m w

sense an annual
«• that many of the reade/s of Uiis 

|«i|m r have been toticlmd with и) uipatby 
for tbeltuwiaii (H-saants in their terrible 
dietnss, and many wouhl gladly semi 
relief U- their lintlirm of the same

Yu Ym ‘Г
Wtndwir, relstive t" tin- m-eds of fsuii

ПІНІ till' up|i»r 
Umily яіГтІмІ the BeptieUi of this 
i <-intry to send help to their pi'Mshiiig 
brithmi 

A rai

th таї - .її the raising of f-b*' 
•iilwriptioii* from • -I her '(itarte 
accejdeil. Tin- elf..rt to obtain 
eiilwripliun* was Dimiyweful. and the 
whole was Set i|-art os a jw-rimunxit en
dowment fund s\ vajuable iliaiation of

by ports, and do thelt;i|>t!*ta in Kll*

faith who are (icrisbiiig for bread. Tlie 
l-wtors will no doubt be willing to 
mainne collectiiMuiat s cmvenient time, 
in order to afford llieir people an о|>|юг-

issilf Of tllO X itІ,null llnplut 
I'oiitains a letter in refrgrner to the 

“ "object from Mr bma* Stadlirtg, 
of Stockholm, Sweden, я brother “wlm is

201, while the usual mention of the' і ' • !r "і- Miiralial.
F6ÙW. wbi, 
elï*"i d. forms an ■st.iti

silh "th«T land siin'e pur- nty of giving practical ex| 
their sympathy It will be

Пselon to

that Hr. Y'Ming has kindly offi ml to iv- 
oeive ami forward funds that may be 
eontribiitcil for this purpose, ami we also 
shall be |ile,isiil to render any assist-m e 
in this way within «яіг j-iwer.

(veil known V. Philadelphia Baptists ’’ 
Tlie hHter is (in |>art) ns follows

"Ht«s KHoi.M, Feby. V.
‘ Terrible accounts conn- to ns every 

w-ek from the famishing millions in <air 
great next-door country. Among the 
suffering ones are » great many evan
gelical Christians, who cannot lie helped 

but only through very rtnum 
•l*i '■ pereonal etforts. I lutvc eollectrd 

11 sums of money among our very 
l»«ir peuple and sent them over ; lurt 
this is only as a drop of water in a 
scorching Sahara of distress. Some
thing Kiilisuntial and effective in the 
way of liejp must be done for our perish
ing brethren. I have written to Countess 
Tolstoi for general advice (I have not in 
s letter dared to mention theSumdistsj. 
I fiicliee" her reply.

11 • re is my plan, which is most warm- 
iv emlors'ii by Christian Itussiane in 
ibis country. If і .emit tied by the 
Arm nc.an Baptist Publication S.«i«-ty, 

*1 will, as start і as (к*яі hie, start for Hue- 
sis and co-operate with Count Tolstoi’s 
family, and jm raonally, as well as thro’ 
reliable friends in Hussia, render help 
h general, hut especially to suffering 
evangelical Christians. All the mohey 
i^iat can he r.iiii'-d should be forwarded 
to Countess Tolstoi, who will be r<*s|Kin- 
■iblc for its distribution. I am only act
ing as n helping agent. .Xothint/con- 
4,1- r,il,U спн 'ilonr if uon ill Ann rira 

,l,', ‘ »mr In nur aul. But I think this 
I" a rar. opportunity of dmng a noble 
s< rvi.-c to the cause of hummuty and of 
Christ. A reliai.le committee «sight to 
I* formed jn America, and an appeal 
puhliahcxl in leading |>a(a-ni, carefully 
wordml I will then wrih- accounts 
Iron, the famishing provinces about the 
pnw|>ecM «d the succew of the work. I 
• an think of mo better way than of ro- 

th the Tolstoi family."
Many of the tttumlists alnivc 

tiomsl, we ar« iiifurm.il, ar< Baptists.
.

It i* so difficult to give a<lvice in 
h a matter ashen, liven,» Any help 

in such a distr.se і» welcome, sin! an 
organisation <.f relief lor the fainimv 
"iriek.-ti in Hues і a «valid do very much 
g'-sl Bui "гдояимііоп* I private j are 

I* • mitted In Hussia, every «aie 
•їжа. lor the help of the |xi>ph-, what he

twenty a. r.s lying between Washing

th. appoinc.isni ,.t її, William H 
Harjaf as pr<*id. nf'Mr Ih-k.-f.-lh r a,I 
déd to his pr>

Tlie annual meiding r«4|tiirod by the 
osistitution was in some way or other 
allowed to la|*e. And, instead, in 1891, 
Mr. ('reed announced a meeting 
Baptist Annuity Association in < 
ti.rti with the society incorporated in 
Nova Яг<Аіж, to Uke place Aug. 22nd, at 
MoncUHi. Our constituUirti (article f>) 
says “the aasciciatiun shall hold an an 
nual meeting at such time ami place as 
may he determined upon by the associa 
lion in session, for the reception of re
ports, Ac."

Did the association ever meet in 
■ion to order such a

і ■ і gilt a iiHui-.il d.fi
nir building 

purp.«.i ami the balance t.. 1«- added to 
the jiennam-iit еімі.m 
large bequests from tin- ««tâté «d tWin 
і

AN EXAMPLE AND A SUGGESTION. ooont 0і b»t.r.am<-
Tlie following note was the oilier day 

reo'ived at this office :
Some evenings ago 1 list.-md to a very 

erful appeal, made by our mission
ary, Mrs. Archibald, for funds to build 
mission bouses at Kimecly and Palcmda. 
I have no doubt there are many breth
ren in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
who, like myself, have felt themselves 
stirred to new life in the glorious cat 
of foreign missions by the «-ntlmaiai 

Mrs. Archibald. Wiaild it not b« 
ig and special acknowlcilgment 

out interest in the work done here 
among us by Bro. andüister Archibald, 
and also be doing the Master's cause a 
service in this centennial year to stile 
scribe a sufficient sum—$5,000 ia esti
mated—to build these houe.» 7 Busine ss 
has been bad with most of us, but it

An ntlernjit lie- been made 
by a lawsuit to jo validate these be-
ip lists-, but Hr. Наг|« r Іи-prs, it is said, 
tosecur. another half million from thi-
source 'Tlien comes from Mr. Itiwke-
felh-r another million d.-liars as a 
thank-offering for r*i 
This eontrihiiti-in sis , is to be addeil t,» 
the endowment fund. Th.-

егічі health.

тії-ting appointed ? 
Certainly the constitution pi rmits of no 
j«dntsession with any other corporation, 
at which members of such corporation 

vole and do our business.

um\. rally is of
litreported already t.. have r. rcixed 

than tlOimm, .md Hr. Harp, 
that i>ther hirg,- gifts 
least а шіііімі

r ways
"lilting to at

is nut now at liberty to »(« ak, hase |Кч ц 
promis» il

No officers Were eh-cted, as reipiired 
by the constitution, at such meeting 
and hut two or three members of our 
sociity were present. About twenty or 
twenty-five members of the society in
corporated in Nova rtcutia were there, 
and арреяг.чі to do what little was done.

The resolution (iasa.il at that meeting, 
which hail slipped my memory, Mr. 
Creed gives in full. It s|>« aks for itself. 
Tlie joint meeting, largely Nova Scotian 
in members and influence, voted for us 
to hand over 
and all other funds to the society of the

Тік- .j.i'siion is sometimes naked 
whether tin- Univi mity ..f < hi. ago 
Baptist institution • It»., 
say' that, in agi n- r.i! я- nse

will come again, 
check for $100,

nclose you my 
• $100, carnestlv hoping others 

add to it until enough is had to 
comfortalily house our self-denying 
brethren and sisters in the far-off land 
Come on, dear brethren, 
provinces, and you, 
ball rolling and 11 
money.

it is Baptist 
It was the desire t- have .. Baptist . du 
catiomil i-Mitr- at Chirag,. led t.. 
4he attamjrt which Ііпщ.іу f*il,M j„ t|„..

èE
all over the 
І tor, keep the 

will get the 
Ню.іч.к.

Bro. Ed 
guess wecas. of tb brut Chicago Гпі v. rsity, and 

the earn* dqrire liad much tod., with 
bringing th«- pnseht institution i,,t„ 
isteirce. It is th. m.Racists prim

It.affonls us great pleasure to give 
place to the above in the columns of the 
Mehhenoer ahi> VtoiTim. This offer of 
one hundred dollars, the check for which 
has been placed in 
not wholly unconditional, is made with 
the hope and expectation of calling forth 
like gifle from others, and so raising tlie 
funds necessary for tlie buildings at 
Palconda and Kimcdy. Tli.se buildings, 
we need not 
pn sunition 
llld

ten thousand dollars,
cipally so far, that ha 
endowment Its board ..f;trust.-*, if*. 

’ ■ • correctly informal, was . hi t.d by 
the Baj.tiM Educational

province. Tit is is considered legal 
action binding upon our association. 
They vote right in our faces for us to 
give tlie.m our тої

•'(« rating si
hands, th<mgli

Hl> It has 
- a-,H' «ffihaUil with it a Baptist Tlwnl 

cal S.-ininary. But, of мити th.
Verstty ia not denoniinali.rtml i„

If this is legal
lie!piratis upon the high seas might call 

their action equally legal.
•eh «.led,

and students will he WiUrnru.d with 
reference to d.nominsti h.il . ..im.i-u.rti 
President H.ir|M r appvan. t . have b.-. „

emin. nt ability fi-,r 
different -Jr|Mirtnv.iita 
veraity A salary of $7 
the profi-sa.inhips adds loll*.
8orn<- tw-

narrow sense. Instructors Mr. Creeil dwells upon the fsel that 
so few of tlie ministers of N. B. have 
joined our society. And why is this the

are necessary to the 
missiisi work in 

ia. Missionary families, now in 
India and preparing for the work, have 
*«*•«> ««signed U, those stations. The 
Board has undertaken the

say
of I

Simply, I answer, because .the 
impression is sent abroad that the N. B. 
Society was about to be absorbed by the 
one in Nova Scotia. Our secretary lias 
carefully withheld all public infc 
tion concerning our society and its 
ditiona of membership. He has made

■ •nrtng nu-п of 
lTof.SS.rt» in tin, 

ol the new uni 
attache.) h.

reaixmsibility 
of providing the buildings, trusting in 
I 'r- л idem o and the benevolence of thé 
P* "!' ’ "apply the required lands
This generous response seems to say 
that the confidence of the Board is to be 
justified. Fifty $100 ebeoks will make

H v.ai pref.-r to dimi money in »ні- 
"о»(и*Ніоп, my husband and all my 

laioliy w.aihi do -air Inst tue|*-nd it û 
n.etuUy to tile relief ,,f the „ati.rt.al dis- 
,nwl Г-«"іЬі. ' I think that if you 
s.a.ld < >me to Russia yourself «ou 
- .a.ld help very much, ns |н-r».mal help 
" "v»'iy "" much an mon.-y-
h.But Uie IH.- in tlewe famine- 
»tri n villa*, s is very hard, one must 

» ar very iniirh iiiniuvenienee, and if 
.«re «ere, brtn ia and havt

lui t.lra irh.it a llu;ian «/ 
will ШН Melon- the life in it.

Tlie famine і» dres.Rul1 
IIrough Ibffov.rummt is trying to do 
much а* і«eeihie, irtivate help is very 

ini|'.riant n,e bones sro .fving tir

atltacUotiw

•tnictors, it ia report,,], |(B, 
been ap(H,i„t.i| Ale ml th 
stiuhni* are a aid !..

nty

appeal to the ministers of N. B., and 
I has not even given us yur usual•and

notice in the Year Books. Nor could I 
obtain necessary information, in order 
to become a beneficiary member, with
out writing to him personally for a copy 
of the constitution.

Meanwhile Dr. Saunders, in the in
terest of the Annuity Fund incorjiorated 
in Nova Scotia, has sent circulars by the 
hundred all over the Maritime Provin
ces, and made every exertion on behalf

t«v,. given lloti... «,1
up the $5,<ХЮ required for the buildings. 
Shall not this sum be forthcoming as a 
special contribution, leaving the $6,(XX! 
which the Convention has undertaken to 
raise available for other purposes 7 If 
only a little enthusiasm «hall U 
iXhers as it has of the brother who has 
made this generous offer, the sunt will 
be quickly raised. We shall hojie by

th< ir intention to enter lb, 
in October next, when tin 
in* Will take place.

formal open*

"Hi
«ye is, youTu, - -mi i(6uhi. («m

MrwKNOUl AM. Vlsuvt., by c.A. k*t.«, 
of Newton Thu .logical Sctiiinsry, sluml.l

take hold of

not b«' ekipficil by anyone.

of that society, leaving the impression 
also that the Annuity Association of N. 
П. was about to unite with the other, 
which he rep 
ministère, with this idea in mind, have 
fallen in with his proposals and accept
ed such a result as almost certain.

Now I submit that all this manipula
tion has been most unfair to the society 
existing in N. B. -Whether the minis
tère joined it or not, the privilege stood 
always open ; the trust fund was doing 
I,-, one : WÊÊm 
doubt, as
we might reasonably have expected an 
increased list of beneficiary members.

Noil as to the conduirais of the trust. 
Mr. Brailehatt expressly "Ul.il that he 
g*\ •• his mraiey for the denomination in 
this province. When Hr. Bill asked 
him if'his trust could be held for the 
benefit of ministers in other provinces, 
he said, "No, I made uiy money in New 
llrui.eu i.-k ; I wish it to be gin n to the 
Baptists of New Brunswick." This I 
heard Hr Bill tall in conversation in bis 
own house in tk. Martina,

' |Щ
limnl Hr. Bill n-|>ewl the same ex 
wish'» of Mr Bradehsw several
dcn.'iiiiiuitiraial gatherings, 
tiun use finally inserted, however, that 
wheirrx er the B«|<tists of any otiier 
province a. Id ni » profMirtionate amiHiut 
to his, the whole might -be jointly man
aged hy the ode Iward. This is as far 
us Mr. Hrwlshsu cvit amended his orig 
inal intentions. On this vomlitirai our 
Nov* Scotian brethren may enter into 
union w ith us, and in no other way w ith 
out the plainest violation of the trust.

If the generous founder were living 
Unlay, would these gentlemen who 
pru|M«i-such radical changes, including 
the utter extinction of the association 
he founded—would they dare to far,.- 
him, in view of these pronounced w ishes 
and conditions ? I can scarcely imagine 
bow any honest man could appear in 
defence of such a course.

Mr. Creed also states that the proposed 
change “is clearly in the interest of the 
Baptist ministers of N. B." Dois he 
mean that we can not handle our а(Гні re 
and look after our interests as well as a 
board dominaUil hy Nova Scotian con
trol? We think we can decide that 
matter for ourselves.

Nor do we propose to give up oér 
funds on the order of two or three men 
among us, who arc evidently working in 
alliance with their confederaUs in Nova 
Scotia. We wish their society no harm, 
nor do we covetjthc "donations and lega
cies" Mr. Creed confidently expects ;

simply wish to do our own business 
and comply with the conditions of the 
trust as it was given to us.

Our Annuity Association should have 
a meeting soon to consider this matter. 
Since the death of Hr. Bill, I)r. Hopper,

1792. Centennial Work. 1892. j
The Centennial Committee, through 

its secretary, has sent to each church— 
addr. seed either to the pastor or church 
clerk—a short appeal, calling attention 
to the a. tion of the Convention. See 
Year Book, page 26, in regard to "Me
morial Fund.”

We earnestly hope that this “appeal” 
will be early read to the congregations.

resented. Several of our

Now, ns suggested, let collectors at 
once be appointed to solicit offerings.any harm, and gradually, no 

і its true'worth became known, To aid these, tlie “ Centennial Com
mittee" has prepared envelopes, which 
we will gladly send, free of charge, and 
in large numbers too—which collectors 
might leave with all the members of the 
church and congregation, and with the 
rt-qui "I that some special offering be 
inclosed and the envelope be taken to 
the next service and placed 
plate, or that, іCpreferred, the collector 
win і Id rail at some slated time for it.

In this way all would he reached. 
Then everyone—sick or wt-11—would 
hat «* the one opportunity of their life in 
making some offering to a “eentens 
year of misai raw." And grand will 
the offering when all unite in the same.

Id also suggest that all superin
tendents of Sunday schools send to me 
'•■r a* in"my envelop.» as they have 
iiumhere of teachers, officers and scholars 
in'tlie school. І,, і each be given 
fur an off, ring , and if it lie but one ,тпі 
or two re*/*—these will count up the 
■ ІоНнге , these will mean bricks in the 
new buildings »t Kimody and Гаїгшміа, 
U» wliich the large part of memorial 
fund will be,devoted. Thus I see how 
old and young—men, women and chil
dren—ran have a humble, yet pleasing 
(nul in tin- н|мч-іа1 offerings of 
aide year.

on collection

vi.HIS to'll. z

a iticmor-

I hope, Mr. Editor, to soon report hirer 
the call for envelopes is being r.spomled 
to, both for churches and Sunday-schools.

Who sends the first order? How many 
shall I send you ? •

p. O. Gatkh,
Secy. Centennial Com.

St. John, March 11».

The Temperance Committee.

now sending rail circulars to all 
the churches in the Maritime Provinces. 
They are addressed to the pastors where 
it is known that the churches have 
pastors. In other cases to the clerks. 
It is hoped by the committee that no 
time will be lost in bringing them be
fore the churches. Ід-t the qu 
be answered and answered honestly. 
But, brethren belu\ed,. do not let the 
matter rtst with a simple negative or 
affirmative answer to the committee. 
І-et this whole quistion be brought up 
and discussed. What is our attitude as 
a church toward the liquor traffic ? Are 
we really dqing anything to suppress it? 
Have we not unconsciously given com-

1

who is the liret vice-president, becomes 
acting president, and I hope that he will 
see to it that a meeting is called at an 
early day. As the Western Association 
is to meet this year with the Frederic
ton church uh Friday, June 84, it would 
afford perhaps the must suitable oppor
tunity for a meeting of the Annuity 
Association as well. We need to have a 
large and representative gathering of the 
Baptist ministère ôf N. B. in order that 
the fullest and freest opinion may be 
obtained on all points.

Chipman. N. B., March 18,

fort to those who are engaged in this 
work of destruction, by our “masterly 
indifference ’*? Many churches, we fear, 
have given over the work of this depart 
ment to the Jem per., are §oriMie*t All 
honor to the societies ; they have done a 
noble work. Many of the best workers 
in tlie church haxe been identified with 
them. But can the church transfer her 
obligations to any society under heaven 
and be guiltless? Then, when you 
answer tbej first question of the com* 
mittee, as we fear many of the churches 
will lie obliged to, by admitting that the 
wine of commerce or some other intoxi
cating stuff finds its way to the solemn 
memorial supper, ask yourselves, if you 
have not, by that very act, laid a stum 
bling block in your weak brother’s way ?

Read the heart-rending letter in the 
Mkhskhgeb an!) Visitor of the 16th 
inat., and let the terrible recital of facts, 
that had been burned into the narrator’s 
experience, have its due effect upon your

A reclaimed brother once said to the 
writer, after the celebration of the 
sacred supper : Pastor, I can never again 
sit at the table of my Lord where intoxi
cating wine is dispensed. It is as much 
as my soul is worth. The slumbering 
demon has been aroused within me to
day. 1 resolved then and there, Pod 
helping me, I never would dispens 
alcoholic beverage again, if I knew it.

This is a dis-

W. E. McIntyre.

In view ..k tiie eait that our breth
ren in Russia are suffering from want of 
food—many arc starving—and that we 
have abundance, the enquiry is : What 
are we going to do about it? It need not 
be asked what is our duty as Baptists. 
The Ktundists, most of whom are Bap
tists, have buffered persecution such as 
lew of us would so patiently suffer ; and 
as we are unable to shield them there
from, let us be thankful that wc can 
mitigate the physical sufferings of our 
co-religionists in Russia. A little 
money will go far to furnish them with 
food, as they are unaccustomed to what 
we regard as necessaries, not luxuries. 
Permit me to suggest thatj the Baptists 
in the Maritime Provinces, on a day 
previously named, say the second Sab
bath in April, Uke tip я collection Гот 

suffering brothnim in Russia. “He 
that giveth to the poor lepdeth to the 
Lord," and as the security is undoubted 
let us invest largely.

The money can be sent in V. 8. notes, 
either to Mr. Shutte, Philadelphia, or to 
E. P. Coleman, treasurer of the Ameri
can Baptist Missionary 1'nion, Tremont 
Temple, Boston, Mass., and it will be 
forward'd and properly distributed. If 
Г. 8. notes cannot be obUmed the col
lections can be sent in Canadian 
to the Editor of the Mkhhkngkh 
V міток, St. John, to the Baptiat Book 
Room, Halifax, or ‘the V. H. Consul, 
Windsor, N. 8.

Windsor, N. 8., March 14.

I know many will say, 'j 
puted question, that it has 
satisfactorily settled whether the juice 
of tlie grape were fermented or unfer
mented st the first institution of the 
supper by our Lord.

Brethren of the churches, I have no 
time or disposition to enter this contro 
venial arena, but in the light of such 
facts as we have hinted at above, 1 have 
not the slightest difficulty in forming 
my eraii Jusiraui. My blessed bird Jesus 
was ti nder of heart, and a shield to the 
easily tempted of His flock-not s 
utraistir U. tempt to their ruin гінеє 
weak ones for whom He died

The second quralirai which the 
miltco brings before you is, u, their
minds, an important
to . unaider I shall have mure to say 
■boot It. with llu 'lilt ; 
in another brief article.

not yet been

money

K. Y.

Forms for Associations! Letters.

Will the editor have the kindness to 
inform us whose business it now is to 
prepare and send blank forms of associa
tions1 letters to the churches ?

F. H. B.
On inquiring in reference to the above 

we learn that the Messrs. Holloway 
Bros., of Halifax, who ffave heretofore 
prepared the forms, under the direction 
of Mr. Sclden, will see that they are sent 
out as usual—Ed.

fur the churches

4. K. Ora і нам,
Truro, Mardi 17. Oi . tifOum

- Are you “IntoUltfant on Ilf’ H» 
vou know that K.D.C. is sp.mil veiuro
for indieestiiKi and dyspsfwia in any 
form ? ^ 111 lli. xrrelmt «ire ■/ Uie eye

\
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March 23.
Baptist Annuity Association.

At the annual meeting of our Ani 
Association held at Amherst in Au 
1885, the Board of Management pre 
,-d a report, in Which they said 
considered it would be a very desi 
object to accomplish “a union in 
with the Nova Scotia brethren ir 
special objects aimed at by this ase 
tion, provided equitable arrangen 
could be made.” This report was ado 

When the association met in St. 
in 1887 (July), the mi 

Y The following resolution, moved b 
^1 upper, .seconded by W. J. Stewart 
unanimously carried” :

nutes record

Кеяоїші, That this associatior 
prows of the principle of the d.siral 
wi there being one society to hav 

the receiving anc 
burning of funds for ministerial ai. 
relief, and pledges itself to unite ii 
maturing ol‘ iilans to effect this

l-asis.
It was furt 

ic in here of U

management of

rrc provinces

thef I{f$olorfl, That 
his Board who shall a 
ting of Convention b 

t the Convention В 
fur я uni.

ihr next met 
thorised to
with a view to arrange 
the two boards.

In August, 188'.», the pillowing re 
. tion was adopted unanimously b] 

annual m.fling of our Annuity Ah

Rrmlctd, that a committee be ap| 
U. confer with a like committee 

named on behalf of the Ministers 
unity Fund of the Baptist (’rawer 
with a view to effiH'tmg, in the 
manner (aaaihle, a union of the I 
Slid inlensta of tli.-se bodiis, in a 
compatible with the provisions o 
constitution of this Association 
terms'of our trust deed.

In aooonlsnce with this vote, s 
committee on union wss appointed 

During the year 1890 steps wî’rct 
towanls obtaining from the Horn 
Parliament an set incorporating 

< '(invention Bisml, to manage tlie u 
iumuity funiis, for the lienetit of si 
ministère in th.*' Maritirfie !*rov 
who might Ьеіч 
1891 it was ге|¥)ггіч| to the two exi 
hoards that the ex| 
procuring a Dominion act of incur 
tion would be Uxi great, anti thaï 
legislaturee of N. B. and N. 8. wou 
.uiked to pass sjiecial acts givinf 
necessary (lowers to the lmania. A 
and sccom(»nying petition were 
pared, to lie HiihmitUil to each le 
turc. In N. 8. the bill became an 
copy of which may be found in the 
Book. But we in this province toi 
action, in consequence of a legal op 
as to the powers of our legislature, 
next step was the joint meetin 
Moncton^

members. Eai

ienaiscoiin.ft.il

Herbert C. Che

Now Concerning the Collection 
Manitoba and North-west Misai

Bro. Cohoon has called our atlc 
to the collection for Manitoba and 1 
T. missions. As I have been appo 
"iqierintendent of Baptist niissio 
that part of our country, and in i 
weeks will start for the field, it 
he out of place for me to add a 
backing up Bro. Cohoon'■ earnest *j

The Convention instructed the 1 
Board to endeavor to raise tlJiOC 
year for the West. We will be gri 
for that amount, and yet it is small 
sidering the great needs of the worl 
(he ability of our people in these pr 
« es. How can it be increased ? Tl 
u special collection for the work 
tinned, and if the amount exceeds $ 
it will all go to that object.

If the churches make the daj 
pointed a special day for Manitoba 
N. W. missions, and the pastors tal 
interest in it—for its success dej 
largely upon the interest the pa 
take—the amount will be incre 
And that will not be the only desi 
feature of a large collection now, b 
will encourage the Convention" t 
crease its estimates for this work 
year. When we clear the pole wii 
touching they can safely raise it an

The ad vances we have made in g 
for this work during the past few 
are encouraging. In 1889 the r 
«hows only $288.86 given by u 
North-wist missions ; in 18Q0, $1,28 
and last year, $1,887.00. Let us ra 
to $2,000 this year, and oneourag 
Convention to estimate $2,600 for 
year. The increased interest the 1 
are taking in this work is a blj 
• >men that a bright day is st liar 
our work in the West.

The work has large claims upu 
Baptists of these provinces. Your 
and daughters are making their Ii 
in that magnificent country. He 
to give them religions privilege* 
lay foundations for the future. I 
iiaw Kiv. ri 
the Weet whom they wish me to 
I will be (leased to receive the nan 
others. Tell me where your boy ii 
we will gladly visit him

tlif a.I lr.se at Maw

H (i. Meij.1

I’rubably iu March more that 
er iiKNith in Uie year are the ra 
cold in the head and catarrh 

•everslv felt. Ho not neglect ■ ilhi 
an InsUnt, but apiily Nasal Hal 
lime-tried, never-failing cure Kw 
uee pleaeant and agroealde Tr 
Hold by all dealer*, or sent bv maif 
paid, on renei|* of |>rlc«>—A0n. 
'•utile Fui font A th,, Brock ville

Minanl’sl .iniment cure* -liphtl
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